
Decinion lto.I.!??: 7'1 

In the metter of the application of -
Tlm :BOAR!), OF SUE::RVISOP.s OF TEE CO'O':NT! 
or; ~. to eonetruct& cross1l:lg a.t 
Cho:d. ;"venue &crozs &nd.benes:th the 
traCks of South~ Pae1~ic Co~ in 
Su:pervisor$ Districts Nos. Z ~d 5. 

:sr. tE:E COMUISSION. 

E. P. Clal-k and U. :r. CheQ.~,. 
Distrie,t Attorney. -ror the 
:Board 01: Supe:"Visors,. Tebsmn County-

Fr~ 3. Austin for Soutne~ P&c1~1e 
Comp.ar:y. 

X.B. Lnngenwc.lter andH. A. Kern 
tor Gerber-Xl Camino Union Scb.ool 
District. 

:8:. A. Kern tor the Town or Gerber. 
C. C~ Smith and Cs.:Pt&in O. R. 'Smith 

tor certain settlers on ~ Camino 
Project. 

George A. Snow tor ?:l.ci:f"1c Land Cor
:porat1on. 

OPI~IO'.N' 

A public heariDg was held by :Examiner Westover at 

Red Blutt u~on the above entitled a:pp~1cation. 

It s.pl'ec.r ing by the teetimony ot the first Vii tne3s 

tha.t the viewe:'s a~~o1nte<i 'by the :Bon......-d. hc.d rep~ted. to the 

Eoard adversely upon the und.er gra.de croeeil:lg &p:plied !or~ be

cause of the expense .o.nd difficulty or dra.ining the subwq,. and 

had reported adverzely on a suggezted. under gr~de cro==ing in 

So d.1tferent loenlit:r beco,useot the probe."oj.e co=t; but. had re

ported tb8.t an overhead. crozs1r.g at a. t:!l1rd loe:J.:t1'on might 



prove !e~~1ble, but the re:port being without recon::men<!a.tion, 

~ recee3 ~ ~ento give opportunity ~or t~ ~ocrd of Super

vi30r~ to c~n3i~er the vi ewe.:s , report, wbica had just been 

filed, CJ:ld. to conte::- wi tb. :resid.ent~ ot the co:tttlllUll1ty. who were 

present. Mterthe recezz, the Supervisor: reporte<! tho.t they 

bad. a.do:pted. the report or the viewer15 and. dwemrged the view

er~, and thet the ~ard not b~iag in ~ position t~ proceed upon 

the ll.pp11cation 0': to .o.mend not that time, 'Wo1ll.e., through the 

Di:.tr1et .Attorney, move th.o.t 'the :Sotl.%'d be allowed to withdraw 

the ~ppltc~tion without prejudice. 

O"RD:r.;R 

A public he~ing having been held. upon the above en~ 

ti tled. a:PJ;)lies.tion. and during tro.e CO'!lX'~e o~ the hea.ri~ the 

District Attorney ha.ving moved ~()r 1et.l.ve to withd.r~Vl the ~bove 
" 

~p,lic~tio~ witnout ~rejud1ce,. and good cause &ppea=1ng, 

IT IS :sEB.EF.C OP.DZF.zD that the above ent1t1edapp11ea

tion be &ni it is hereby d13missed without prejudice. 
. . 

.pa:ted at san hanc1seo', Ca:L11"orn1a, this ~ ........... ~ 

~llfI.~......! 1922. 
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